Messages from the Pastors

Compassion
We need compassion. How does this happen? Psa 103:13 Like
as a father pitieth his children, so the LORD pitieth them that fear
him. So we say the Father has compassion? Yes!

Where would we be today without it. Oh, what Love and compassion God had for us when he gave His Son so that a multitude of lost,
hurting, hopeless, sick people of all nations could be saved. Thank
God for Jesus who left the glory of heaven for a wretch like me and
you. Compassion is a sympathetic pity and concern that we can see on
the faces of those who put their arms around the misfortunate, sick,
or bereaved, and those that need a hug! We all do at times. Do you
need someone to show compassion for you?

Be compassionate, Matt 9:36 But when he saw the multitudes, he
was moved with compassion on them, because they fainted, and were
scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd. He saw our need
among many.

What love! Mat 20:34 So Jesus had compassion on them, and
touched their eyes: and immediately their eyes received sight, and
they followed him. Mat 23:37 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets, and stonest them which are sent unto thee, how often
would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth
her chickens under her wings and ye would not! Let's pray for compassion for those in office. They need it to see change. GOD CAN
DO IT AGAIN! From my heart: John 11:35 Jesus wept.
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Sunday School (cont.)…………………
Continue to “glean“ in 2019
March 10, 2019
Pastors: Bennie & Jeanette Dendy

Coming This Week...
12th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM
14th - Lily Gonzalez Birthday
14th - Stephanie Booth Birthday

Coming Next Week...
19th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM
21st - Malone Booth Birthday
————————————————————

Sunday School…….………………

Adults Class: “Reckoning: Balancing The Books”
Scripture References:
Romans 4:6
Story Summary:
Paul is teaching about the method God used to
restore His creation to Himself after Adam sinned
and allowed Satan access to affect creation and
bring the curse of death into the world. Jesus
came bringing Grace and Life. We now have a
choice; spiritual death or life. This is the means
whether we choose to spend eternity with Jesus or
with the devil and his demons. This is the most
important decision we will ever make. I pray you
make the right decision. I look forward to seeing
you in Sunday School at 10:00 A.M..
Class teacher; Bonnie Rogers

Young People's Class: “Winning Souls”
Scripture References:
Proverbs 14
Story Summary:
Memory Verse: Proverbs 14:25 A true witness delivereth souls: but a deceitful witness speaketh
lies.
Class teacher; Donna Worley
--------------------------------------------Juniors Class: “Finding Time For Prayer”
Scripture References:
Mark 1:35
Story Summary:
As believers, we have a desire to grow in our
knowledge of God and learn more about how we
can live for Him. A daily devotional time allows us
this chance to hear from God and share what’s on
our heart with Him every day.
Class teacher; Stephanie Booth
----------------------------------------------Kindergarten Class: “Bible Stories About Jesus”
Scripture References:
John 3:16
Story Summary:
Reading and talking about the bible. Then talking
about what we read while the kids play.
Class teacher; Terri Carmack

